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Ask about times & dates 
Finals heid in Nashville 
November 1,1986
OVER
$100,000 CASH & 
PRIZES AWARDED
SERVICE MERCHANDISE 
YOUR STORE
OVER » 0  LOCATIONS COAST TO COAST
322N.UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK,TEXAS
ill 1A .< f
"Open Wednesdays thru Sundays For Your Night Life Enjoyment"
Wednesdays Open 8.am - 11:30 pm 
Thursdays thru Sunday 9 pm -  2 am ■
Wednesdays -  Teen N ite  N on-A lcohol Non-Smoking fo r a ll ages 8 pm to 11:30 pm.
Thursdays -  Ladies N ite  No cover for the Ladies. F irs t two drinks FREE t i l l  12 pm.
Fridays -  Tejnao N ite  FREE draw beer /  $1.25 H ighballs 2 pm tp 11pm. Tejano &  Jam Music.
Saturdays - Texas Jam N ite  $3.50 cover fo r everybody fo r the best Jarii music.
Sundays -  Grub N ite  fo r a relaxed evening. Come as you are. $1.00 Draw /  $1.00 Cover.
Win Cash every Sunday w ith  C rystals Bumper S ticker Cash G ive-Aw ay up to 
$100.00. A ll parked vehicles w ith  C rysta ls bumper stickers gualifyJ
For Information on Battle of the Bands 
Call 762-6238
Friday, August 8, 1986 
To Lubbock's 
Crystals Club
0^1530
RADIO RODRIGUEZ
“Donde Las Estrellas Brillan”
The Strongest Full-Time 5,000 Watts Clear Channel Spanish Radio Station Available 
In The South Plains Accommodating the Hispanic Market Within A 200 Mile Radius
"C A LE N D A R IO  DE EVENTOS Y  A C TIV ID A D ES"
Available at no cost fo r N o n-P ro fit Organizations 
Mondays -  Wednesdays & Fridays 
10:40 A.M. to 1:40 P.M.
"C A M B A LA C H E  DEL A IR E"
Buy, Trade, or Sell Any A rtic le  
Available F ree-o f-C harge for Non-M erchant Individuals 
Tuesdays & Thursdays at 9:45 A.M.
"ALG O  ESPECIAL" -  SPECIAL PROGRAM
Listen to an array o f Love Songs & Romantic Music fo r Your la te evening Pleasures.
Tune-in to the Only Spanish Radio Station with Three-In-A-Row  
Each Monday thru Friday for "More Music -  Less Talk!"
For Listener's Request Line C all (806) 253-9914
For Advertisem ent Inform ation C a ll (806) 253-2623 or W rite: K C LR , P.O . Box 340, Ralls, Texas 79357
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Lubbock 
Automotive 
Hobby Center
• • I
A u to  Supply -  A u to  R e p a ir
19D2 19 th  S t. 
7 6 2 -8 2 4 5  
Lu b b o ck , T exas
TRANSMISSON OVERHAULS 
ONLY $275.00
QUALITY OVERHAULS, TUNE=UPS 
BRAKES, ELECTRICAL WORK
StartersSparkplugs-Altemators-Fuel Pumps 
Water Pumps-&. Tune Up Ignition Parts Available
Open Mon.-Sat. Sam to 9pm 
Sundays 10am to 7pm
Owner /  Richard Anciso
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION
Flaco Jimenez 
Accordion Music 
Without Limitation
By Leandro Rivera
1986 The le jano  Entertainer
F laco  J im enez, born in 1939 in San A n to n io , is among the 
fo re fa th e rs  responsib le fo r  p ioneering  the Tejano m usic s ty le  
m ost w id e ly  recogn ized  as "co n ju n to ."
F laco  p icked  up the in fluences o f his fa th e r, Santiago J im enez, 
to  fu r th e r  develop the  accord ion  s ty le  m usic by ta k in g  i t  out 
o f its  pe rspective  and app ly ing J ts  unigue g u a lit ie s  to  o the r 
m usic s ty les  such as bluegrass, coun try  &  w este rn , and rock .
In c id e n tly , Santiago J im enez toge the r w ith  N arc iso  M a rtin e z , 
tw o  o f the m ost reknowned acco rd io n is t o f the 40's, where 
among the  f i r s t  to  in it ia te  record ings o f th is  unigue blend o f 
G erm an -T ex-M ex accord ion  m usic. Both becam e very popular 
as m asters o f the  in tru m e n ta l polka on the now vanished one-line  
H ohner accord ion .
F laco  re leased his f i r s t  43 rpm  single record  in 1934 fe a tu r in g  
the  in s tru m e n ta l po lka , "F lasta la V is ta ," and "P obre  Bohem io," 
a "canc ión  ranche ra ," on its  flip s id e . The reco rd  was released 
by the T ip ico  R ecord Com pany o f San A n ton io .
W hile v is it in g  Lubbock during th is  exc lus ive  in te rv ie w  w ith  
The Tejano E nterta iner, F laco  illu s tra te d  his "p rid e  and jo y " 
re a c tio n  tow ards his f i r s t  reco rd ing .
" I  was so e xc ite d  w ith  i t ,  gue ése m ism o día th a t I rece ived  
my f i r s t  copy, I s lep t w ith  i t  under my p illo w ,"  he s ta ted .
In 1938, he re leased w ha t becam e his m ost popu la r record ing  
ever -  "E l T rogue ro ." This reco rd ing , in i t ia l ly  re leased on the 
D BL R ecord labe l o f San A n to n io , becam e so popu la r th a t it  
was la te r  re -re leased  once again as a ranchera  ten years la te r 
in  1964. This tim e  the re m a k e . was re leased on Toby Torres '
Continued on Page* 10
I n t e r s t a t e
B a t t e r ie s
Tori's Brake & Alignment
30th & Avenue L ^
J  Lubbock, Texas J
J  Phone 744-4217 J
^  Brakes & Front End Overhauls ^
^  Specializing in Brakes, Wheel Alignments & Front Wheel Drives ^
#  *
j f  Tori Si Art - A t Your Service J
Ruby y El Grupo
Kalidad
Musica Y Entretenim iento  
Para Todas Ocasiones Y Celebraciones 
Especialm ente Para Bodas Y Quinceañeras 
Para Qualquier Ocasión De Baile 
Musica Para Todos Gustos
Llame (806) 747-3467 o (806) 892-2088
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Litter Song 
Goes Spanish
By Bill Douthat 
American-Statesman Staff
The message is the same, but the beat is Tex-M ex and the 
ly r ic s  are in Spanish: "No M a ltra te n  a Te jas."
The s ta te 's  "D o n 't Mess w ith  Texas" a n t i - l i t t e r  cam paign 
has gone Spanish to  the sounds o f L i t t le  Joe y La F a m llia .
" I t 's  fun and I love to do th ings th a t are p o s itive  and progres­
s ive ," said Joe (L i t t le  Joe) H ernandez, vo c a lis t fo r  the  group. 
H ernandez, who is donating  his tim e  fo r  the  pub lic  se rv ice  
adve rtisem en ts , recorded the a n t i - l i t te r  song a t an A u s tin  re co rd ­
ing stud io  last June.
The a n t i - l i t te r  cam paign, sponsored by the Texas D e p a rt­
m en t o f H ighw ays, has drawn a strong response fro m  the pub lic  
because o f its  b lun t message and a co m m e rc ia l showing S tevie  
Ray Vaughan u tte r in g  the w arn ing  "D o n 't Mess w ith  Texas."
L i t t le  Joe's 60-second adm onishm ent, p layed to  po lka rhy thm s , 
is easier to  take .
"Les pido (I 'm  asking you)/ No m a ltra te n  a Tejas (D o n 't 
m is tre a t Texas)/ T iren  su basura (Throw  your tra s h )/ En los 
basureros (In trash cans)/ Y no donde gu ie ra  (And not ju s t any­
w here you w a n t)/ Haganme el fa vo r ( I f  you please)."
Hank Q lgu in , a w r ite r  fo r  the GSD&M  a d ve rtis in g  agency, 
w ro te  the m usic, and he and GSD&M  s ta f fe r  Raul R odriguez 
w ro te  the ly r ic s . The Austin -based GSD&M is conducting  the 
a n t i - l i t t e r  cam paign fo r the H ighw ay D e p a rtm e n t.
j :
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING
For Your Office, Business, Home, Motor Home 
Aircraft, Special Ocassion or Any Purpose
Bring back the Beauty & Freshness in Your Carpet & Upholstery 
24 Hr. Service Available for Your Convenience
223 Avenue U  
Lubbock, Texas 79410
David Lucero  
Phone (806) 763-2934
VIN-BRI AUTO SALES
"G reat Car Values"
Instant Financing Available
We Also Sale Used And Rebuilt B atteries  
30 Day Guarantee  
$19.05
744-2720
CURT BROWN 
EDDIE WILLIAMS
4002 Avenue Q 
Lubbock, Texas
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Little Joe Hernandez
C O L D E S T  B E E R  
M M X - D R I N K S
L I V E  M U S I C
C H E - C H E S  B A L L  R D D M
JOE & ELODIA FLORES
BUSINESS 744-9293 
RESIDENCE 769-9809
1819 EAST B R O A D W A Y  
LU B B O C K , TEXAS 79403
AL’s Flowers 
& Gifts
Flower Arrangements
Weddings,Funerals,Quinceaneras & Graduations
Fruit Baskets <5c Gifts for all Occasions 
Plants,Fresh Flowers ¿c Roses
O w ner, A lfre d o  Delgado 
107-B N o rth  U n iv e rs ity  
Ph.747-0915
Venga Y Visítenos
W
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Al's Flowers & Gifts 
Enhances Relationships 
With Loved Ones
By Leandro Rivera
1986 The Tejano Entertainer
W hether the occasion- is a b ir th d a y , an ann ive rsa ry , qu incea- 
nera, a fu n e ra l or a g e t-w e ll gestu re , the g i f t  o f f lo w e rs  is 
the  tra d it io n a l s incere  expression o f love , a ffe c t io n  and concern . 
The g i f t  o f flo w e rs  has an in c re d ib le  power o f com m un ica tion  
m ost o f us usually take  fo r  g ran ted .
" I t 's  the l i t t le  th ings th a t co u n t" has to be the m ost p ra c tic a l 
m o tto  ever.
One can purchase a loved one expensive m a te r ia l g if ts  t i l l  
the  bank accoun t tu rns "b lu e ", and probab ly  never have the 
im p a c t a s im p le  gesture  w ith  flo w e rs  would have.
A lfre d o  Delgado, owner o f A l's  F low ers  & G ifts  o f Lubbock, 
is an e xp e rt in the m ending and m a in ta in in g  o f hea lthy  re la t io n ­
ships among loved ones.
A l, as m ost o f his custom ers know h im , f i r s t  grasped a g lim pse 
o f the  f lo w e r business in 1970 w h ile  w o rk ing  fo r  J a rre ll W holsale, 
a Lubbock w ho lesa le r o f p lan ts  and flo w e rs . A f te r  w o rk ing  
d e live r ie s  fo r  a p p ro x im a te ly  h a lf a year, he becam e assistant 
m anager and rem ained the re  an a d d itio n a l tw o  years. In '73, 
A l m oved on to  Don's F low ers  also o f Lubbock, where he w orked 
fo r  over 8 1/2 years. I t  was a t Don's th a t A l gained m ost o f 
his tra in in g  and expe rtise  in the f lo w e r re ta il  business. Flis 
in tro d u c tio n  to  f lo w e r designing the re  was w hat A l re fe rre d  
to  as an " iro n ic  experience ."
" I began w ork ing  a t Don's as a d e live ry  boy. A f te r  a couple 
o f years my d riv in g  reco rd  becam e a prob lem  w ith  t r a f f ic  t ic ­
ke ts . I though t I was going to  ge t f ire d  when i t  becam e a p ro ­
b lem . Instead they  took me out o f d e live rie s  and prom oted  
me to  f lo w e r design ing," A l exp la ined.
" I t  was then th a t I learned the m ost about designing and 
m anaging ," he added.
A l la te r  became the manager fo r  the  es tab lishm en t.
A l th e re a fte r  decided to  experience  a sm all tow n m a rke t. 
In '82, he moved on to  t r y  his fa te  w ith  the Freona F low er 
Shop in F reona, Texas, a sm all com m un ity  no rthw es t o f Lubbock. 
H ow ever, a f te r  2 1/2 years the re , he could not res is t the urge 
to  re tu rn  to the "b ig  c ity "  m a rke t.
A l re tu rned  to Lubbock's Joe D avis, C o llege F low ers , and 
f in a lly .  House o f F low ers where he w orked fo r  4 1/2 years.
3 o f those years as m anager.
I t  was a t House o f F low ers th a t A l re a lize d  the p o te n tia l 
o f the f lo w e r re ta il business. A l decided to  go in to  business 
fo r  h im se lf.
W ith  the fin a n c ia l backing o f a close fr ie n d . Chubby A g u ila r, 
A l opened his own business as A l's  F low ers &  G if ts  th ree  m onths 
ago at 107-B N o rth  U n iv e rs ity  avenue in Lubbock.
" I 'm  g ra te fu l fo r  Chubby fo r  p rov id ing  me w ith  the money 
and the o p p o rtu n ity  to  open my own business," he s ta ted .
"W ith o u t h im , I w o u ld n 't be here today ," he added.
Today, A l provides th is  po w e rfu l means o f co m m un ica tion  
a t the low est p rices  ava ilab le .
" I have the low est prices in tow n - and th a t 's  no ’ l ie i"  he 
em pahsized.
A cco rd ing  to  A l, p rices in the business are f le x ib le  and change 
th rougho u t the year due to  ho lidays and seasonal increased 
costs o f greenhouses essentia l fo r  p lan t g row th  during the w in te r 
m onths. E lim in a tin g  greenhouses in the sum m er n a tu ra lly  decreas­
es wholesale costs and re ta il p rices.
"The best tim e  to  buy flow e rs  as g i f t  ideas is during the 
spring and sum m er m onths," he s ta ted .
I f  you 've  been neg lec tin g  your re la tio n sh ip  w ith  a loved one,
slow  down a b it .  Take a b rea the r to say "I love you," " I care
about you," " I 'm  concerned about you," or " I miss you" w ith o u t 
even opening your m outh to  say a w ord. A bouquet o f roses 
or assorted spring flow e rs  would do wonders fo r  you.
D esp ite  the fle x ib le  seasonal p r ic in g , A l's  F low ers & G ifts  
s t i l l  o ffe rs  the low est prices a va ilab le . Ivy p lan te rs  s ta r t as 
low  as $3. Roses are 99 cents each "cash & c a rry " . C arna tions 
are 2 fo r  $1. Daisies are $2 per s tem . F low e r arrangem ents 
such as the Spring Bouquet cons is ting  o f an assortm en t o f ca rna ­
tions , daisies, and baby's b rea th  s ta r t as low  as $12.30. In add i­
tio n , w ith  the purchase o f $7.30 or m ore, you get c ity -w id e
fre e  d e live ry  anywhere w ith in  the Lubbock c ity  l im its .
A lthough  everyone has d if fe re n t tastes, here are a few  sugges­
tions . C u t- f lo w e rs  are recom m ended fo r get w e ll gestures, 
b irth d a ys  and quinceaheras. Roses are p e r fe c t fo r  ann iversaries 
a lthough accep tab le  fo r  close personal re la te d  b irthdays . Keep 
in m ind th a t red roses mean love, w h ite  represents p u r ity ,
and ye llow  roses express fr iendsh ip .
A l's  F lo w e r <5c G ifts  has also developed a VIP (ve ry  im p o rta n t 
person) C lub ava ilab le  fo r  m em bers a t an annual fee o f $30.00. 
The VIP Club w il l  l is t  you as a p re fe rre d  custom er w ith  p r io r ity  
specia l care  and a tte n tio n . I t  w il l estab lish  a lis t  o f specia l 
dates and occasions th roughou t the year, and a u to m a tic a lly  
f i l l  your orders in the event you fo rg e t. In add itio n , you w il l  
rece ive  a 10% d iscount o f f  a ll orders th ru  the VIP C lub.
" I f  you are one who fo rg e ts  th a t specia l m om ent like  your
ann ive rsa ry  or your w ife 's  b irth d a y , you need not f r e t  about 
i t  no m o re ," A l s ta ted .
The s ta f f  a t A l's  F low ers & G ifts  includes A l o f course, 
A l's  w ife , Cuca, and A l's  2 1/2 year old daugh ter, Vanessa. 
Cuca has obta ined  over 4 years experience  in the flo w e r busi­
ness w h ile  Vanessa p a rtic ip a te s  as A l puts i t  - "m y pub lic  re la ­
tio n s ."
Add a l i t t le  "spa rk" to  your l i fe .  Energ ize  your " love  l i fe "
or re la tionsh ip s  w ith  close fr iends  and fa m ily . C o n ta c t A l's  
F low ers & G ifts  a t (806) 747-0913. Y o u 'll f in d  th a t the power 
o f flo w e rs  w il l  w ork wonders.
I
Need Respionsible People
To Purchase New, Repossessed, And H a lf Paid O ut 
Sewing Machines.
We O ffe r
1) Ins tan t F inance
2) Q u a lity  One Year Serv ice
3) In -H om e D em onstra tion  By A T ra ined  P ro fessiona l 
Please W rite Or C all Plains Sewing Center 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas, 79412 /  762-0714  
For A Free In-Hom e Dem onstration
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o f people. There are people 
who w r ite  beautifu lly  in the 
f irs t  pages of the newspapers 
every  day and nobody reads 
i t ;  there 's people who w rite  
not so good in the last pages 
and everybody reads it .  So it 's  
not a question to know why 
or when. The question is just 
to enjoy and to learn and to 
be professional, because there 
is not a logical answer for suc­
cess. Musically, I've tried  to 
do, every tim e, be tte r. And 
I've had to move from  America 
to France to Ita ly  to Germany. 
I have to be d iffe re n t in every 
c o u n try , in every  language."
For one so w e ll traveled 
in so many lands and languages, 
Julio is asked i f  anything in 
p a r t ic u la r  s tr ik e s  about the 
American culture.
"More d if f ic u lt  fo r me was 
to learn the music culture of 
Am erica, which is another beat.
* /  ’ '  ‘ V  '  * /  '  j  . 4*
another sound, another music," 
he says. "A n d  to involve yourself 
in a music which is not really 
your ancestral music, that was 
the most d if f ic u lt  thing, because 
the other aspects of life  - they 
laugh, they cry, they enjoy life  
the same as everybody."
In terms o f the music, he 
says, "the most d if f ic u lt  for 
me was to learn English firs t, 
to phrase in English, and, in 
the end, to just match the phras­
ing and the language w ith  the 
beat. And s till I'm  try ing to 
do it ,  by tha t way."
When he's not touring, Julio 
says, "1 sleep. And 1 do my re­
cords. 1 have to do the records 
in several languages, so I have 
to fin ish - between now and 
December - the Am erican album,
I have to fin ish the French and 
Ita lian and the Portuguese (al­
bums). So I have a lo t work 
to do."
Julio Iglesias 
Picking Up the Beat
By R ussell Sm ith 
D allas M orning N ew s
Ju lio  Ig les ias communicates 
through the international language 
o f music. That makes him one 
o f the w orld 's most popular 
singers.
Speaking in halting English 
over the telephone, however, 
J u lio 's  message gets lost in 
the translation. And tha t makes 
him one of the world's most 
c o n fu s in g  in te rv ie w  sub jec ts .
On the strength of his romantic 
crooning, the 40-year-old Spaniard 
has achieved the sort of success 
in Europe and in Latin  countries 
tha t Frank Sinatra enjoyed before 
his voice re tired . Women, in 
particu la r, go w ild for Julio, 
tossing everything from  flowers 
to  hotel keys and underwear 
at his feet when he's on stage.
Iglesias - ta lking from  a tour 
stop in Phoenix, Arizona, 
is charming and jov ia l, i f  not 
c o m p le te ly  c o m p re h e n s ib le .
The firs t topic is Farm Aid 
11, where Iglesias spent his Fourth 
of July morning doing his damn­
dest to harmonize w ith  W illie 
Nelson for the cause of the 
American fam ily  farm .
"1 love to be w ith W illie ," 
Julio says. "1 adore him. It was 
nice. I sang at 8 o 'clock in the 
morning, which is unusual in 
my life . I don't know how I
got up, but i t  was good, a good 
day for people. I think i t  was 
the earliest concert I ever did 
in my life . Sometimes that's  
the tim e when 1 just go to sleep."
W hen i t 's  suggested th a t 
Iglesias was a b it out o f his 
e lem en t s ing ing  in fron t of 
the youthfu l and no t-qu ite -in te rna- 
tional Texas crowd, Julio deflects 
the question.
"W e ll, I don 't know what 
is my audience. I'm  a young 
a rtis t,"  he says, laughing. "I'm  
new in Am erica."
While he is a re la tive ly  new­
comer to U.S. record stores, 
Iglesias nevertheless rare ly fa ils  
to pack U.S. concert halls. But 
he's s t ill not quite convinced 
o f his success here.
"1 need 20 more years in 
A m e rica ,"  he says. " It 's  not 
so easy to be part of the A m eri­
can music."
An asp iring  fú tb o l p laye r 
(tha t's  soccer to us) as a young 
man, Iglesias was badly injured 
in an auto accident and stumbled 
into music during his recuperation 
process.
Asked when he f irs t realized 
the enorm ous e ffe c t he has 
on peop le  (m eaning women, 
of course) when he sings, Julio 
responds:
"There is no logic for an 
answer in that question, because 
there is no logic in the success
TED'S //2 
99<^  BURGERS
3 BVRRITOS $1.99 
or
3 SUPER DOGS $1.89
216 North University  
Lubbock, Texas
763-5306 763-5307
The Return of the All New 
Johnny G. Y El Momento Band 
Look For Itl
Ju ly  20, 1986
O ur Lady o f G race C a th o lic  C hurch  Jam a ica
For Bookings &  D ate  R eserva tions  
C a ll Johnny G a t (806) 747-4716
For Weddings - Graduations - Quinceaneras
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New Fluorescent Pink & Yellow  Color Electric Bass Guitars! 
New Bajo Sextos with hardshell case $595.00!
New Mako Black Road Stars Guitars with hardshell case $259.95!
School bistrument 
Rentals Available
Violins-Brass Horns 
Snare Dram Kits I t
O',0 -
Chuck Harrison
Open
Mon-Fri 9am-5;30pm  
Sat 9am-4:30pm
WE HANDLE NEARLY ALL KINDS OF NEW & USED 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS  & ACCESSORIES
New Accoustic Guitars: Takamine, Carlos & Yamaha 
Electric Guitars: Mako, Takamine, Cort &. Other Popular Used Brands
Amps /  PAs /  Speakers: Crate
Microphones: Share &. Sony New Drums: CB-700
Cymbals: Zildjian & Camber Drum Heads Available: Remo
Accessories: Mike Stands, Mike Cords, Speaker Cords &. Effects Pedals 
Strings For Various String Instruments are Available at Special Prices!
Left Hand Guitars and Bass Guitars Available 
IN-HOUSE STORE EINANCING & LAY-A-AW AYS AVAILABLE
Open
Mon-Eri 9am-5:30pm  
Sat 9am-4:30pm
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson 
(806) 765-5124
2315 4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
P a l m  R o o m y  I n c .
IDALOU HIGHWA Y LUBBOCK, TX.
FOR R E N T
Available for Parties, Church Dances, Weddings, Quinceaheras 
Anniversaries, Family Reunions, and Graduations.
Contact Wayne Whitson or Chuck Harrison at 765-5124 Lubbock, Tex.
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Apollo Hair Systems 
Offers Practical Solution 
To Hair Restoration
By Leandro Rivera
1986 The Tejano Entertainer
Loosing or th inn ing  h a ir is no doubt a m a jo r concern  fo r  
many. But its  no m a jo r prob lem  when the s itu a tio n  is in troduced  
to  the care and tre a tm e n t o f A p o llo  H a ir Systems.
H a ir loss has been found to  be a d e f in ite  psycho log ica l hand i­
cap in pro fessiona l and socia l l i fe .  Studies in d ica te  th a t w ith  
the loss o f ha ir comes the loss o f con fidence  and the loss o f
a y o u th fu l appearance as w e ll.
I f  you were unable to  choose or m a in ta in  your f i r s t  head 
o f h a ir, you need not w o rry . You now have the a lte rn a tiv e  
to  choose and rega in  your second head o f h a ir . The good th ing  
about i t  is th a t you now have the a lte rn a tiv e  to  rep lace  your
h a ir  pe rm anen tly  avo id ing em barrassing m om ents w h ich  may 
arise  fro m  the te m p o ra ry  d isp lacem en t o f a w ig  or toupee.
In ad d itio n  you can avoid the co s tly  co m p lica te d  process o f
su rgery.
A po llo  H a ir Systems o ffe rs  gradual s tep -by -s tep  ha ir re s to ra ­
tio n  w ith o u t the obvious sudden o ve rn ig h t change o f appearance 
w h ich  may rew ard  you w ith  "teas ing " rem arks  fro m  your peers. 
Y ou r h a ir can be rep laced  a step a t a t im e  w ith o u t anyone 
re a lly  n o tic in g  w ha t is re a lly  happening to  youl
Ind ica tion s  are th a t loss o f ha ir occurs as a re s u lt o f various 
reasons. M ale p a tte rn  baldness occurs in many cases due to 
in h e r ite d  genes fro m  gene ra tio n  to  gene ra tion  w ith in  the fa m ily  
tre e . In o the r cases i t  occurs due to  em o tiona l stress and exces­
sive w o rry in g . I t  m ay re su lt fro m  m ed ica l reasons due to  a le rg ic  
drug rea c tio n s . In a d d itio n , ha ir loss occurs fro m  neg ligen t
S T E P
Over a decade ago. Apollo Hair Systems were 
introduced as a solution for men who wanted hair 
that wasn't a wig or toupee.
Apollo found the answer. Yet 
some men are apprehensive 
about a sudden change. That's 
understandable.
So now Apollo provides HAl R 
PR O G R ESS IO lU . Hair progres­
sion is a S T E P  by S T E P  gradual process.
No surgery • No weave • No toupee
YOU COULDN’T  CHOOSE 
YOUR FIRST HEAD OF HAIR, BUT 
YOU CAN CHOOSE YOUR SECOND
so that slowly the look of your younger days with 
hair is restored.
You can swim, shampoo, play sports.
sleep with confidence 
only permanent hair can give.
You deserve the things in 
life that build your confidence 
and improve your appearance. 
The Apollo Hair Progression 
is one of those things.
For a Free Brochure
CALL NOW
794-7878
Name
Address 
C ity___
APOLLO
HAIR CENTIR
5121 69th Suite A-6 
Lubbock, Texas 79424 
794-7878 
HAIR
.State. rAPOLI
Phone 7/86
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h a ir tre a tm e n t re su ltin g  fro m  excessive re p e tit iv e  harsh perms.
A p o llo  o ffe rs  a non-su rg ica l pa ten ted  m ic ro  cable system  
o f perm anen t ha ir rep lacem en t th a t a llow s th e ir  custom ers 
to  lead a n a tu ra l and a c tive  l i fe .  I t  a llow s one to  sw im , shampoo, 
jum p rope, "p a ch ia n g ia r,"  "b a ila r ,"  p a r t ic ip a te  in a c tiv e  sports, 
and have perm anen t ha ir 24-hours a day vv ithout a w o rry .
A p o llo  has been so lv ing ha ir loss p rob lem s fo r  many sports 
p e rso n a litie s , showbiz p e rsona litie s , businessmen and many v ic ­
t im s  o f ha ir loss who fe e l a l i t t le  m ore ha ir co n tr ib u te s  to 
th e ir  im age.
A p o llo  o ffe rs  a fre e  personal p r iv a te  co n su lta tio n . This h igh ly 
c o n fid e n tia l co n su lta tio n  is prov ided  w ith o u t o b lig a tio n  to  d e te r­
m ine one's s p e c ific  needs.
Ray B ea ir, C onsu ltan t fo r  the A po llo  H a ir C e n te r o f Lubbock, 
exp la ins, "E verybody is d if fe re n t.  D uring  our co n su lta tio n  we 
discuss the various options o f h a ir re p lacem en t tre a tm e n t. 
We es tab lish  a p rogram  to  stop or reverse h a ir loss to  best 
s u it our c lie n t 's  needs. We o f fe r  advice  on b e tte r  h a ir  care 
and es tab lish  a cost fa c to r  fo r  the proposed tre a tm e n t. The 
c o n su lta tio n , how ever, is abso lu te ly  fre e ."
I f  you have a ha ir loss s itu a tio n  w he the r i t  is a l i t t le  or 
a lo t ,  I w ould s tro n g ly  advise a v is it  to  A po llo  H a ir  C en te r 
o f 5121 69th , Suite A -6  in Lubbock. You have no th ing  to  loose 
once you do. Besides y o u 'll lea rn  about yo u rse lf and y o u 'll 
no doubt rece ive  im p o rta n t tip s  on se lf im p ro ve m e n t in c o n f i­
dence and se lf im age. C a ll today a t 806 /  794-7878.
" JHITHEssmiio
TTm P6opHf 
P tctu n  PutHCMlton’ ENTERTAINER
C ontact the "Souvenir Publication" Hispanics are Saving
Y our A d v e rtis e m e n t w il l  be A round fo r a long T im e 
205 North U niversity , Lubbock, Texas
Cactus Irm Lounge
Live Music 6 Days A Week Tuesdays Thru Sundays 
Pool Tables &  Video Games
M ix  D rinks  -  Can Beer -  D ra f t  Beer 
$2.75 Pitchers
"Tuesdays is Ladies N ite  w ith  F ree  Beer fo r  Ladies O n ly "
Open 7 Days a Week 
NEVER A  CO VER C H A R G E!
Entertainment Calendar
August 6: 
August 7: 
August 8: 
August 9: 
August 10: 
August 12: 
August 13: 
August 14: 
August 15: 
August 16: 
August 17: 
August 19:
Eos Vagos
Juan y Eos Eavoritos 
Jessie y Eos Gallitos 
Juan y Los Eavoritos 
Sava
Richard y Eos Latinos 
Los Vagos
Juan y Los Eavoritos 
Majesta
Jessie Solis y Los Gallitos 
Richard y Los Latinos 
Richard y Los Latinos
August 20: 
August 21: 
August 22: 
August 23: 
August 24: 
August 26: 
August 27: 
August 28: 
August 29: 
August 30: 
August 31:
Los Vagos
Juan y Los Eavoritos
Majesta
Los Vagos
Jessie Solis y Los Gallitos 
Richard y Los Latinos 
Los Vagos
Juan y Los Eavoritos 
Veke y Los Ravens 
Los Vagos 
Sava
Bias Torres, Owner 
A rturo  Torres, Manager
Phone 765-5X42 
401 N orth  University
CUI [OSTS
USE Y O U R  
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
t o d a y :
i^ a k c ry  C rea tio n s
Specializing In
Quinceaneras, Weddings, Birthdays 
Private Parties  &. Homemade Pies 
25% OFF WITH THIS COUPON
Expires B /31 /86
Owners: 
Margie Barrow 
Linda Kirk Expires 8 /3 1 /8 6
•  Canals &  ^ read
• Recorded cake*
•^ Pies &L Cookie*
1301 50th S tree t #7 
Lubbock, Texas 79412 
(806) 747-0086
jC H lC K E W j t C A T n j H j
$1.99
Chicken Fried Steak 
Dinner
Good Anytime 
11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
BOB CORCORRAN 
LANA CORCORRAN
I
t .
Ph. 765-8164 
4th & Ave- U 
Lubbock, Texas
Expires 8 /3 1 /8 6
"A Taste OÍ Excellence'
M exican R estau ran t 
and  B ar
i— — — — — — — —
Dinner for 2 for only 
$395
82nd and Quaker 
Northeast Comer 
Roman Oaks Plaza 
7 9 7 -6 8 9 9
Includes: 2 Enchilada dinners 
complimentary cheese nachos, 
tostados, hot sauce & tea or coffee. 
Savings of almost $3 .50
, Expires 8 /3 1 /8 6
MARGARITAS MADE FROM SCRATCH WITH 
FRESH SQUEEZED LIMES!
"Wie Make The Best Margaritas In Town, Honest” 
"Meet Margarita at Enriaue’.s'”
Perms
' Includes Shampoo & Cut
Men & Women Haircuts
Plus Free Conditioner 
#  With Haircut
For Appointment Call: 
Rosetta Rivera - 765-9963
STUDIO OF HAIR DESIGNERS
2105 SOth (Oakwood Center) 765*9903
Expires 8 /3 1 /8 6
LUBBOCK 
BARBER COLLEGE
"WE TRAIN THE PRO'S"
2844 - 34th 795-0806
Men's Reg. Clipper C u t......................................$4.00
Men's Style...........................................................$7.00
Women's Style ...................................... $7.00
Boy's & Girl's Styles ..........................................$5.00
Perms............................... $15.99
Open 9 am -  5:30 pm Tues -  Sat
A CAREER IN 39 WEEKS
STUDENTS WANTEDAll Students W ork Supervised Professional Instructors
-3 0 YejrssameLoca.«n- Prices Good with This C o u p o n  fu ll  OR PART-TIME
Also Good for Discounts on Training Courses
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Continued from Page 10
Z A Z  R ecord label also o f San A n ton io . "V iva  Seguin," ano the r 
favo re d  po lka, added to  the reco rd 's  d e lig h t on its  flip s id e ,
F laco 's  f ir s t  LP  a lbum , t i t le d  "F laco  J im enez Y Su C onun to ," 
was re leased in 1967 on D LB Records.
W ith  a countless a rray  o f 49 rpm  records and p a r t ic ip a tin g
w ith  over 19 LP  record ings, F laco w en t beyond the "um -pah - 
-pahs" o f the G erm an-Tex-M ex music com bined w ith  Spanish 
ly r ic s  and progressed the use o f the accord ion  by app ly ing  i t
to  ja zz , coun try  &  w estern , bluegrass and ro ck . H is a b ility -  
to  go beyond the lim its  o f Tex-M ex Tejano m usic led h im  to 
reco rd ing  op p o rtu n itie s  w ith  h it  a r t is ts  C arlos Santana, W illie  
Nelson, P e te r Rowan and the Sir Douglas Q u in te t.
H is p a rt ic ip a tio n  w ith  record  com panies such as A t la n t ic ,  
R C A , CBS and CPA led h im  to  f iv e  overseas tou rs  in Europe
and frequen t v is its  to  M ex ico , thus ga in ing in te rn a tio n a l s tigm a .
H is f ir s t  break in to  the English m a rke t resu lted  fro m  an 
in v ita t io n  by the Sir Douglas Q u in te t and Johnny W exle r, re p re ­
se n ta tive  fo r  A t la n t ic  Records in New Y o rk .
H is b reak-th rough , how ever, gave h im  a fe e lin g  o f u n c e rta in ty .
"On my way to  New Y o rk , I kep t asking m yse lf cada ra to
(repea ted ly ) - w ha t am I going to p lay - how do I f i t  in? " he 
s ta ted .
Aside the record  business, F laco  w en t on to  the m ovie  indus­
t r y .  H is c re d its  in the m ovies inc lude the sound tra c k  o f W arner 
B ro th e rs ' p ro d u c tio n  o f the  m ovie  "The B o rde r" fe a tu r in g  Jack 
N icho lson  and also the M C A  p ro d u c tio n , "H e ro s ," s ta rr in g  H enry 
W ink le r. He also appeared in a docum en ta ry  f i lm  produced 
by the A us tin  C ity  L im its  P ub lic  Service B roadcasting  te lev ison  
p rogram .
H is advice to  newcom ers in the m usic business is "be proud 
o f the  m usic you play - hold your head up h igh; stay away fro m  
drugs; m a in ta in  good harm ony as a h u m a n ita ria n ; p ra c tic e  and 
lea rn  a v a r ie ty  o f m usic fo r  a ll ages - young and o ld ; and look 
fo r  th a t r ig h t  tim e  and p lace ."
F laco  and his w ife , Ade la , have seven ch ild re n  and on ly one, 
D av id , seems to  be fo llo w in g  F laco 's  step.
"M y  c h ild re n  have been som ew hat d iscouraged w ith  the m usic
business probab ly  because th e y 've  re a lize d  th a t its  a hard and 
t ir in g  way o f l i fe , "  he s ta ted .
On his spare tim e  fro m  his busy schedule, F laco  opera tes 
a fre e la n ce  acco rd ion  re p a ir se rv ice .
There are indeed ve ry  few  lik e  F laco  J im enez. He learned 
the  l im its  o f the  accord ion  m usic in the Tejano e n v ironm en t 
and w en t on to  u n fa m ilia r  areas to  fin d  out he could p lay any 
type  o f m usic th a t go t in his way.
Oievron
Oil Change
I l i te r -  C50W) Oil 
F i l le r -  (10/^rUW) Oil 
I ree I ube lob With Oil Ohanijf 
I lats
I ube Jobs
I une-Ups
Air Conditioning 
Recharge
Slate Inspections Also Available /  Mechanic On Duty 
Full Service Chevron Service Station
Ovjiier-Cilbert Deleon
110 North U niversity, Lubbock, Texas Ph. 762-'1809
STUDIO OF HAIRDESIGNERS
2105-50th OAKWOOD CENTER 765-9963
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Beto V illa  Y  Su Orquesta  
A rtis tas  Exclusivos en Disco Ideal
B eto  V illa  is acknow ledged as having estab lished the  p ro to ty p e  
o f the  Tejano O rquesta . V illa  had in s tru m e n ta l dancing m usic 
w ith  danzones, polkas and w a ltzes  du ring  his p o p u la r ity  peak 
years in the  40's.
EL FRONTERISO
Tahdka Highway De Pete Guajardo
Palacio de los Bailes Norteños”
August 9: Los Tremendos /  Henry Zimmerly 
August 10: Henry Zimmerly 
August 16: Ruben Naranjo /  Conjunto Talcon 
August 17: Ruben Naranjo /  Los Caballeros 
August 23: Los Sentellas 
August 24: Los Sentellas 
August 29: Los Madrugadores 
I August 30: Los Madrugadores 
Sept. 6: Mingo Saldivar
Sept. 7: Mingo Saldivar
Casa (806) 745-6967 
Salón (806) 745-9968 
J ienda (806) 745-2960
Route 6 Box 751 
Lubbock, T X. 79412
MARTINEZ RECORDS
PRESENTS
EL GRUPO INTERNACIONAL 
DE Ríe KY Y JOE 
MARTINEZ
For Bookings Call
Ricky Martinez Roman Martinez
(806) 744-5485 (806) 745-2671
J M the
Im N O ®
P h iu n  P ub lica tion ' ENTERTAINER
Invest in Yourself 
With the Hispanic Market!
205 North University Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas 79415
in lit I
mo
:v;
I Hi
Ki
El Grupo Internacional de R icky Y  Joe M artinez
R ece ived  an H onora ry  Trophy Las t M onth 
F rom  The Longhorn C lub o f Lubbock 
R ecogn iz ing  the G roup as "Lubbock 's  Best C on jun to " 
Ever to  P e rfo rm  the re .
Comes to Lubbock
Six m onths be fo re  a M a za ra ti reco rd  w ould be re leased,
M TV began c a llin g  th e ir  M inneapo lis  sources to  fin d  out who 
M a z a ra ti w ere , w ha t they w ere up to , when th e y 'd  f in a lly  break 
on the na tio n a l scene. Loca l M inneapo lis  papers began w r it in g  
M a z a ra ti up as the  ne x t ho t contenders to  em erge fro m  the 
c ity 's  e x tra o rd in a r ily  fe r t i le  m usic scene. And even a few  n a tio n ­
al m usic m agazines began to  publish re p o rts  o f th is  as-ye t can ge t them  to o l 
-unknow n band.
B row n M ark , M a z a ra ti's  m en to r and bassist w ith  P rince 's  
R e vo lu tio n , was able to  say c o n fid e n tly , "M inneapo lis  is M aza r- 
a t i 's  s tom ping  ground. We love th is  c ity  and th e y 've  g iven some­
th in g  back to  us - p rom inen t re c o g n itio n ."
M a za ra ti may w e ll be the m ost de te rm ined  band M inneapo lis  
has ye t produced - the ha rd e s t-w o rk in g , staunchest dues-paying 
band in a tough ly  c o m p e tit iv e  m usica l co m m u n ity . Says Brown 
M ark , "In  a year and a h a lf, w e 've  done 300 to  400 dates in 
a f iv e -s ta te  area. M a za ra ti takes a ll the money they earn and 
puts i t  back in to  th e ir  shows. Tha t's  okay. You have to  pay 
in o rder to  get ahead. And it 's  w o rk ing  - people are g e ttin g  
to  know who they a re ."
Even , the in sp ira tio n  o f M a z a ra ti's  songs says som eth ing 
about the  na tu re  o f the  clubs th e y 've  played and the fo llo w in g  
th e y 've  acqu ired . Says Brown M ark, M a za ra ti plays songs about 
th e ir  personal experiences and the life s ty le s  th a t surrounded 
them . W e're  here to  prove th a t in A m erica  the re  are no co lo r 
boundaries to  m usic."
M a za ra ti w il l  present th e ir  new am algam  o f a tt itu d e s  fro m  
ro ck , post-punk and funk in a scheduled co n ce rt appearance 
in Lubbock 's  Crystals Club, F rid a y , August 8 th . In add ition  
to  th e ir  co n ce rt p resen ta tion , M a za ra ti w il l  "w ine  & d ine" 
tw o  lucky  ladies via a lim ousine se rv ice . These lad ies w il l  be 
se lec ted  Thursday, August 7 th , fro m  a d raw ing to  be held th a t 
n ig h t. _______________
Johnny G Y  El Momento - a fa m ily  a f fa ir  -  Lubbock 's  newest 
sensation, has been busy as ever. Check out th e ir  ad - You
La Fam ilia  M artinez
A ll m us ica lly  inc lined  a t one tim e  or another 
p a rtic ip a te d  in w hat we a ll know as 
El Grupo Internacional de Ricky Y  Joe M artinez  
________ The C on jun to  P ride o f Lubbock._________
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Isidro "El Èidio" Lopez 
Tejano Roots
While Beto V illa  is acknow­
ledged as having established 
the p ro to type  of the Tejano 
orquesta, Isidro "Indio" Lopez, 
who is ha lf Apache Indian, can 
be v iew ed as the passionate 
a rch itec t of the modern orquesta, 
or Big Band sound. The rise 
o f the  o rquesta  c o n tr ib u te d  
a new dimension to the South 
Texas musical aesthetic. Accom­
panied by a larger and expanded
g roup , Is id ro  " In d io "  Lopez, 
a popu la r saxophone p la ye r, 
was the f irs t Tejano to record 
consistently as a soloist - an 
im portant element of the modern 
orquesta. His 15-piece orchestra 
featured special musical arrange­
ments perform ed by "rhythms, 
a ll kinds of rhythm s" which 
were combined w ith  a versatile 
horn section, consisting of three 
trum pets, two trombones, and 
fo u r saxophones. In the mid
1950's, Lopez compiled an unpre- 
cendented string of h its a fte r 
s k y ro c k e tin g  to  stardom w ith 
his f irs t major song, "E l Tejano 
Enamorado" - "...si te dicen
que yo soy el m il amores..." 
- composed by close friend and 
band member, Oscar M artinez. 
L opez ' appearances a ttra c te d  
phenom enal c row ds, requ iring  
bigger and bigger spaces. His 
successful combination of His­
pan ic  orquesta and marvelous 
solo vocal performance in itia ted  
a new era in Tejano music.
Isidro Lopez was born in 
1933 in Bishop, Texas just 35 
miles south of Corpus C hris ti. 
As a youngster in the cotton 
fie lds he longed to become a 
s inge r and musician someday. 
He learned to play saxophone 
in school. Upon his f irs t  break 
he went in to a group where 
he played the Galveston area 
fo r a couple o f years. Later 
he went into a conjunto w ith  
the fam ed Narcisco M artinez, 
one of the founders of the German 
-Czech-Tex-M ex accordion music 
we know of as conjunto. There­
a fte r, he went w ith  a band by 
• the  name o f Juan Colorado 
o f San Diego, Texas w ith  whom 
he p layed about four years. 
He fo llowed w ith  studio record­
ings fo r  well known popular 
conjuntos like  Tony de la Rosa 
and Conjunto Ideal.
When Isidro formed his own 
group, he handpicked and select­
ed the most ta lented top musi­
c ians ava ilab le  at the tim e, 
and ended up w ith  a six-piece 
band. H is o r ig in a l m em bers 
in c lu d e d  H enry Cuesta who 
la te r went on w ith  Lawrence 
Welk; Louis Gasca who played 
w ith  big bands; Harry James, 
M a y n a rd  Eerguson, and Joe 
G a lla rd o . In c id e n tly , Eerguson 
went on to play fo r the TV 
series "Love Boat."
L a te r ,  Lopez adopted the 
"big band sound" by reorganizing 
and inc reas ing  the m em bers 
in his band to 15. It was then 
tha t he managed to get away 
fro m  the acco rd ion  con jun to  
m usic style. With nine brass 
instrum ents he created unique 
music arrangements tha t gained 
h im  in s ta n t n a tio n a l s tigm a  
and fame as the "big band sound 
Tejano a rtis t."
Beho V illa  had instrum ental 
dancing music at the tim e Isidro 
in itia ted the  modern Tejano style.
V illa  produced many danzones, 
polkas, and waltzes but w ithout 
vocals. Isidro "changed the whole 
th ing" by adding voices to the 
big sound.
Isidro has played saxophone 
fo r over 30 years, but he is 
m o s t w id e ly  recogn ized  fo r  
his vocal abilites. In 1956, he 
reco rded  his f irs t smash h it 
"E l Te jano  Enam orado ." He 
th e re a fte r  fo llo w e d  w ith  h it 
a fte r h it such as "Sabor a M i," 
"Am or Perdido," and his bolero 
h it, "Besame y O lvidame."
"We w en t to San Antonio 
to a place called the Auditorium  
( th e  M u n ic ip a l A u d ito r iu m ) . 
A t five  o 'clock, we had lines 
o f people there that wanted 
to hear Isidro Lopez sing 'Besame 
y G lv id a m e ',"  Is id ro  s ta te d .
Isidro is also the composer 
o f many songs like "La Confianza 
M ata  el H om bre ," "E m oción  
Pasajera," "El Nuevo Contrato," 
"Comprende Cariño," "D ignale," 
and "Me Gustan Todas."
"They a ll went real good 
at the tim e we were w ith  my 
big band. I'm  proud of m yself," 
he stated.
"I te ll you, we've been all 
over: Disneyland, Chicago, F lorida 
- we've been all over the United 
States. A lo t of my songs that 
I recorded about 15/20 years 
ago, now new groups are record­
ing them , and they're doing 
good righ t now," he added.
The 53 year old Isidro Lopez 
s t il l continues w ith  his musical 
career w ith  the assistance of 
his son, Xavier, who is also 
a musician.
"Now we have a seven/eight 
piece band. We s till trave l all 
around, but my son is taking 
over. A ll I do is just go in there 
and sing and play a l i t t le  sax. 
He's the one who arranges our 
music and he's doing very well. 
He's doing a lo t of vocals, and 
I am glad for him . If he likes 
to be a m usic ian...it's  a rough 
life  I te ll you, it 's  hard. We 
had i t  hard when we started.
1 had a lucky break. We all 
don't get them breaks, but I 
was lucky. 1 just hope he keeps 
on try ing  - maybe he 'll make 
it , "  Isidro explained.
Isidro curren tly  lives in Corpus 
C hris ti, Texas.
F rom The Center for Hispanic Arts, 
The City of Corpus Christi, & The National 
Endowment for the Arts-City Arts Program
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Enriques' Restaurant S ta ff
Enjoy them selves w h ile  they w ork a t one o f the  many outdoor 
m usic fe s tiv a ls  held in West Texas las t m onth. They cook as 
w e ll ou tdoors as they do indoors.
Narciso M artinez
A r t is ta  E xc lus ive  en D isco Ideal
M a rtin e z  is recogn ized  among the fa th e rs  who p ioneered the 
Tejano con jun to  accord ion  m usic so popu la r today.
Parkway
PARKWAY CHEVRON 
VEHICLE INSPECTIONS
BRAKE JOBS (fro n t or rear)-$27 .99
LUB & OIL CHANGES-$17.50
General Auto Repair
2602 Parkway Drive Hernandez 
Lubbock, Texas Phone 747-0959
Beach Boys 
Deliver "Hot" Concert
By Leandro Rivera
1986 The Tejano Entertainer
An es tim a te d  7,000 fans gathered last m onth in record  te m p e r­
a tu res  over 100 degrees to  experience  "good v ib ra tio n s " a t 
w ha t was b ille d  as "B u ffa lo  Springs Lake 's la rgest c o n c e rt"  
booked th is  year to ce le b ra te  C a lifo rn ia 's  "golden boys" - The 
Beach Boys. W hat they got was d e f in ite ly  a "h o t"  co n ce rt.
Specta to rs  cam ped o ve rn ig h t w h ile  o thers gathered up to  
fo u r hours under the pounding heat and hot sun to  ca tch  the 
g lim pse o f the Beach Boys' ta rd y  appearance w hich fo llo w e d  
the w arm -up  p resen ta tio n  o f the  Joe E ly Band.
A lthough  the Beach Boys reached peak p o p u la rity  in the 
60's, they s t i l l  con tinue  to  a t t ra c t  the various generations 
o f m usic goers and con tinue  w ith  th e ir  p o p u la rity  today among 
fans o f a ll ages young and old a like .
This, m ost tra ve le d  co n ce rt group fro m  Southern C a lifo rn ia  
averages over 1,000 conce rts  each year. The ir last appearance 
in Lubbock occurred  e igh t years ago.
The Summer Fest '86 fu nd ra ise r fo r  m uscu lar dystrophy 
fe l l  sho rt severa l thousand o f the expected  a ttendance but 
the  event was considered a success. The su rf m elodies w ent 
on despite  the fa c t  th a t the re  were, fio su rf boards in s igh t.
A','.
Sft, 'IS
t -
Bakery Creations
This one o f the many treats available as a specia lty for  
Weddings, Quinceaneras, Private Parties, and any special occa­
sion. You. can find such expertise a t Bakery Creations o f 1301 
50th, #7 at the Freedom Shopping Center o f Lubbock.
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The NightWalker Band
Legend Bound
«S'
1 ^ 1
The New N ig h w a lke r Band ( le f t  to  r ig h t) : C arlos S ie rra , rh y th m  
g u ita r ; Danny P ad illa , Percussion; G ilb e r t  DeLeon, lead g u ita r  
-vo ca ls ; Lonn ie  Reyna, drum s; Paul DeLeon, Bass g u ita r- le a d  
vo ca l; and A be l Reyna, Keyboards.
There 's  a new group in tow n but the  t ru th  is, the  group 
is not so new a t a ll,  and in fa c t  is c lose r to  being a legend 
than anyth ing  else. Yes, Pablo DeLeon has g o tte n  his N ig h t-  
W alker Band to g e th e r again, and ve ry  soon Lubbock and the 
surround ing  towns w i l l  w itness the guys back in a c tio n  once 
m ore.
Pablo DeLeon, being on o f the  o r ig in a l N ig h tW a lke rs  ever 
since the band go t to g e th e r in '68, has kep t the  group going 
th rough several genera tions and says he w o n 't be s a tis fie d  u n t il 
the re  are albums to  the N ig h tW a lke r c re d it .  W hile p e rfo rm in g  
w ith  the o r ig in a l band, Pablo recorded f iv e  records  under such 
labels as Buena Suerte and E lena. He has p e rfo rm e d  and enjoyed 
the com pany and advice  o f such g rea ts  as Sunny Ozuna, L i t t le
Joe, J im m y Edwards, B erna l, and many o the rs . A ll these expe r­
iences re f le c t  and c o n tr ib u te  to  the way the N igh tW a lke rs  
p e rfo rm  th e ir  m usic to  the pub lic .
Pablo is a born again C h ris tia n  and gives c re d it  to  the Lo rd  
Jesus C h ris t fo r  the success and happiness he shares w ith  his 
fa m ily .  Pablo is the lead v o ca lis t and plays the e le c tr ic  bass. 
He is capable o f p lay ing  over nine ins trum en ts  bu t concen tra te s  
on the m ain ones th a t help the band. H is fa v o r ite  p a s t-tim e s  
o th e r than m usic are read ing , a r t ,  chess, pool, jogg ing  and 
w e ig h t - l i f t in g .  Pablo enjoys ja zz  m usic and has a c o lle c t io n  
o f d if fe re n t  a r t is ts . W h itney Houston is his fa v o r ite  fem a le  
v o c a lis t.
G ilb e r t  (G rancho) D e leon, Pablos second o ldest b ro th e r plays 
the  e le c tr ic  g u ita r  and vocals. G ilb e r t  is also capable o f p lay ing  
many in s tru m e n ts  and has re c e n tly  changed fro m  the sax to  
the  g u ita r . H is fa v o r ite  p a s t- t im e  is cam ping , d rin k in g  beer, 
f ish in g , and d rin k in g  beer. He also enjoys d ir t -b ik e  r id in g , chess, 
m ovies and A fr ic a n  m usic . G ilb e r t  exerc ises his arm  by l i f t in g  
12 oz. s ilv e r cans to  im prove  the s troke  on the g u ita r  so he 
says.
On the e le c tro n ic  keyboards is A be l (D -M in o r) Reyna. A b le  
resides here in Lubbock, R a lls , and C rosbyton . A m b itio n  & 
d e d ica tio n  are A b e l's  f in e s t q u a lit ie s . He goes fo r  the fa m ily
business in a ve ry  big way and enjoys l i fe  to  its  fu lle s t.  A be l 
has also been know to  te l l  a s to ry  or tw o .
Lonn ie  (The Blue) A b e l's  younger b ro th e r, is on the drum s.
Lonn ie  was f i r s t  insp ired  in to  the  m usic business by the group 
M A Z Z . He has a re co rd  c o lle c t io n  o f eve ry  a lbum  th a t M A Z Z  
has ever reco rded . The B lue is in to  na tu re . When he's not p ra c t i­
c ing  y o u 'll f in d  h im  outdoors under the blue sky ca tch in g  some 
sun. The B lue 's  fa v o r ite  past t im e  is r id in g  in his c lassic  fas tback  
fo rd  m ustang or ta k in g  a s tro l l  in the  park w ith  his lady.
The techn ic ian s  and back-up m usic ians are Paul J r., C arlos 
S ie rra , and Danny. Paul J r., Pablos's 12 y r old son, p lays bass 
and drum s. L i t t le  Paul enjoys rap m usic, chess, b ike  rac ing , 
w re s tlin g  and g ir ls . H is fa v o r ite  pop s inger is Janet Jackson. 
C arlos S ie rra  p lays ry th u m  g u ita r  and voca ls. C arlos p layed
w ith  the N ig h tW a lke r band back in '79 and ju s t re c e n tly  got 
back w ith  the group aga in . Danny (The B ird ) Padia is on percus­
sion. The B ird  is also fro m  C rosby ton , Texas. He enjoys beer, 
fo o tb a ll,  and sw im m ing . He p re d ic ts  to  becom e a p ro fess iona l
pe rcuss ion is t b e fo r H a le y 's  C om et comes back around. W ith  
th is  d rive  and d e d ica tio n , th is  guy can on ly bu t succeed.
Jok ing  aside, Pablo Deleon and The N ig h tW a lke r Band are 
back, and have arranged a ll types o f m usic fro m  the past to  
the  present fo r  you, the  p u b lic , to  en joy . They have m usic 
fo r  weddings, p a rtie s , re ce p tio n s , or soc ia l engagem ents. To 
ge t in touch  w ith  the group c o n ta c t Pablo D eleon a t (806) 
747-9724. The band s in ce re ly  hopes th a t you have en joyed th is  
e d ito r ia l and in v ite  everyone to  com e &  check them  ou t next 
t im e  they p e rfo rm  in your a rea ....T hank  You.
5.6
PHDTD M H B iC
Color Prints—One Hour 
Slides (E-6)—One Day
Black & White • Enlargements • Copies 
Film • Chemicals • Paper
2S
I _
I
5404 4th Lubbock 797-8790
Paul Deleon
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SUP,
Lubbock*s Only & Hottest 
Bilingual Spanish Radio
Thanks Lubbock 
For making Us Number 1
BUSINESS PHO NE 806/7935322  
LIS TE R N E ^S  H O T L IN E  770 -K T L K
3215 3<fTH STREET  
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
/H ick e y  R e n te r ia  C e n ts
Is Still Loaded With
BRAND NEW 
MERCHANDISE!
Why Settle For Less?
•RENT-TO-BUY
•RENT SHORT 
TERM
•NO CREDIT CHECK
•ARNETT-BENSON
DISCOUNTS
•RETIREES
DISCOUNTS
•MILITARY
DISCOUNTS
Gibson
•NEW WASHERS 
•NEW DRYERS 
•NEW COLOR TV’s
•NEW
REFRIGERATORS
1_ . NEW VCR’s
S M A R R
•NEW FURNITURE 
OF ALL TYPES
R EN T B Y PHONE
111 North University
(Across University Ave.
From United Supermarket)
m
Com e Feel The Magic
Phone
747-5456
I.D. Required
New Location
At North University & Erskin 
Win Cash & Have Fun At The Same Time 
With Our Dancing, Modeling, Body Building, Rumors Girl of the Month 
And Our Other Weekly Contest & Drawings!
Club Open Wednesday -  Sunday 8 p.m. -  2 a.m.
Wednesdays -  Ladies Nite. No cover for the Ladies. Free Draw Beer 
and 1 /2  Price Bar Drinks till 11 pm for the Ladies Only. 
$1.00 Can Beer till 10 pm for Everyone. Win Cash &
Enjoy Rumors Girl of the Month Contest each Wednesday 
w ith  finals on last Wed of every month.
Thursdays -  Ladies Nite. Free Draw Beer and $1.00 o ff Bar Drinks
for the Ladies Only till 11 pm. $1.00 Can Beer till 10
pm for Everyone. Don't miss out on the Rumors Bikini
Contest. 1st Place Prize $75.00. 2nd Place Prize $50.00.
3rd Place Prize $25.00.
Fridays -  T.G.I.F. (Thank God Its Friday) $1.00 Can Beer t il l 10 pm.
$1.00 o ff  Tequila Shots at the Bar Only.
Dress Code Enforced.
Saturdays -  Big Bash Party Nite as Rumors Brings you the U ltim ate 
in Tejano & Disco Music.
Dress Code Enforced.
Sundays -  Grub Nite. $1.00 Can Beer & $1.00 O ff Bar Drinks t il l 10 pm.
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Auto Paint & Body Work
Complete Restoration for Late & Early Models 
Free Estim ates - Insurance Claims Welcomed 
Specialty Paints - Imron Paint Specialists 
Factory & Custom Pinstripe Service 
Free Pick Up & Delivery 
In Local Area 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!
s  1312B-34th Street 
M  Lubbock, Tx. 79405
ALFRED
SIFUENTES
OWNER
763-7264
763-0212
